




A perspective vievvs and A Device ofthe peeping
^Hovv carne the Real scenery TO Be Dravvn on the picture in japan ?^
板垣俊一、
ITAGAKl shun'ichi
This essay clarined the meaning of peeping the 1臼ndscape of japan through the
Iens. 1n the 18th century, the orlental painters、vvho watched western pictures did not
recognize it as the valuable picture. Theyjudged it to be the work of a sjrnple engineer.
They said it that it vvas not art. Because、 they thought that the ideal of the painter
Should be drawn in 'the picture. The painters who learnt the method of the westem art
and had dravvn perspective vievvs in 」ヨPan vvere people of a di仟erent scho01. They
drevv pictures t0 10ok in viewing rnachine. And those pictures were the amusements
Of the people. The big revolution on the history of the japanese picture (Realism was
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